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I liurr' first
1-re:rrd the
nrulc Dilkot';t

Johnsun rvhen

she s'on the
highlr'ctx-cted role

oiAnastirsie Stccle

in the hlm ad:rpt.rtion of
Fifn' Shadcs of Grer'. Some (like

L,s) ,rlso knou,the be,r,'rtl ibr
beingsnapped up bv IIIC ]Iodels
rnd her campaigns tbr hiqh street

br:rnd NIanso.

For Johnson '.lctitlg \\';1s lllore
than whim. it rr;rs it.i her blood.
Third in .r rlvn'.rstr'. hel rlother
is XIel';urie Gritllth .rntl her
glirntirother is -{ltl'ecl Hitchcock
rnr.rsc Tippi Hcdrer-r. Ktton'n
fbr thcir irnpeccirble sn'le, fiom
Hedren s minimalist, sixties

tailoring in cult classic Tl're Birds,
to Grilfitl'rs eightie s gl:rrnour, it's
no wonder that Johnsorr ernerged

from her debut a fu1\-fledged
film and fashion st:rr.

"Ifyou decide to follow in
your ptrrents' fbotsteps voll
natur:rllv fecl verr. rn-xious about

estrbli.hinq vour owlt identiry irr

the busir-ress,"Johnson says. "I'r'e

tried to find good roles where I'm
loing to bc.jrrdged on rn) it..tillg
rl,,ne :rnil nothinq e1se. Iin verv

gr.rtcful to hrrvc tirc support of
nn tirnrily and I like to believe

rh.rt I'r'c inl"rerite el the strcngth
rri chrrrlcter :tnd miLnl rrthcr
qLrelities from un' griru.|ttt>ther

.r1r!l rrother. I also f-cel I'r'c ielrnt

.,. Lr)t fl'oln my

.:.:hcr ,rn.l stcl.trrther u'ho have

... . , ir.'lr..l :le ,'.tr.l stood bl t-ue."

L::.:.., -i i,rLLou'ir.r. in hcr lttothcr's

-- :.:;i.,.T.rhnson herselihrrs
ir.- :i-,c .I r'ltlcen Of the rcd c:rrpet

- '.r itr-rcss hel turn rrs NIiss Golden
Gl,,'i.e in 2006. From demure

Dior';Lt the Berlin premiere of
Fitrr Sl.rades to dazzling Chanel
.,t ths Goldcn Globes, shc is

'rll'n-s 
daring in her fishion

choices :rnd often bedecked in
Chopard jcwels. During the

relentless 50 Shades promotionill
torLr, Johnson lrequenth' optcd
r',r .linkv. seduttive drc..c., irt-

kceping with the urovie 's theme.

Subsecluentlr', shc l-res ptrsl-red

the envelope u'ith more unusual

choices, inclr.rclinq a tricky-to-
pull-off sallion, i-rish necked

Gucci gon'n rvhich shc wore with
prnache. Lr firct, popular biog
Red Carpet Frrshion Aw,rrds

narned Johnson'Most Underrated
of 2015'ibr hcr premiere sw1e,

saving "she w2rs the dirrk l-rorse
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Don Johnson; her stepfather suave Spanish suPerstar Antonio

Banderas. It comes as no surprise then that Johnsons childhood was

somewhat unusual: from gloriously eccentric family anecdotes like

the time her grandmother adopted a Pet lion called Neil (there are

photos of a 13-year-old Griffith playing with the beast in the family

swimming pooi, .,r.ry photo awash in a hedonistic' seventies haze)

to -e-beri of her family suffering from severe drug problems and

mental breakdowns. She admits to finding celebrity "immeasurably

tacky"but that isn't surprising for someone who was Practically born 
.

onto the silver screen, her childhood revolving around the grown-ups'

filming schedules.

"I was around for a lot of it and I would watch them,"Johnson told

Net-a-Porter. "But there were also things 1 could see that I didnt
want to, like watch my parents have sex with other people. And there

was a scene where my mum got slapped in the face' I lost my mind!

I couldn't deal with that at all." Most children remember watching

their mothes glam-up for a night out and Johnson was no excePtion:

"1d try on all her dresses beforehand. I would watch her get ready for

every Oscars and Golden Globes."

Her latest fi1m, How to be Single will be released in time for
Valentine's Day and also stars the fantastic Rebel Wilson. Johnson
plays Alice, a young woman recently out of a long relationship

ihro,rgho.,t college who moves to New York and meets Wilson's

churaiter Robin, who takes Alice under her wing and teaches her the

art of dating in Manhattan.

Though essentially a laugh-out-loud romp, the film also carries

a strong message offemale bonding and discovering yourself,

something Johnson found reiatable. "1 have also gone through times

where I feel like I have no idea of who I am or what I'm doing or

even where my home is," she says. "The circumstances are different

but I travel so much sometimes that I'm constantly staying at

people's houses and I'm constantly trying to figure out how to feel

comfortable and she's doing that in her own way as well."

Unlike her character,Johnson confesses to being a serial monogamist,
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hn'inq dated Wclsh nrodel N{attherv Hitt,
rnr-rsicirrn Noal-r Gcrsh ar-rd actor Jordu-r
Nlrrstcrson. And rvhilc she otten portriu,s
wor-nen rvho hrrve a pench:rnt fbr dark ar-rd

broodinq nlcn onscreenj the 26-.r-elr old
beautr-pref-ers thc compirnl. of gentlernen:
"l rvould r:rther be r,vith someonc g4ro is

plc:rslrnt rnd ver]' respectful. Also sorreone
\.olr c:ln har.c ir lot of fun with ir-r liti..."

This vear rvill also scc the releirsc ofA Biggcr
Splrtsh, a loose rer.nirke ofJrrcqucs Derav's
The Sr.vin'urring Pool (1969), thc cult film
noir thirt co-starrecl Alairr Delor-r lnd Ror.nv
Sclrrtcidcr..lolrn5, )n l)lil\ s Pcrrelupc,,, r'r',,1iirl,
ob.ject of dcsirc r,vho rrccompirnies her mirnic
rnusic produccr f:rther Hlrrv (Ralph Ficnnes)
on a tri1.r to Sicilv to r.isit l-ris tbrrncr lover
N'I:rri'.rnne ('liidr Srvinton). During the
cor,rrsc of their stit\', Pcnelope dcvclops rrr-r

att:rchrnent to lllrirrnne's bor'friend Plrl

(Xlatthieu Schoenrrerts) while tcnsion builds
in this eeric psr.choloqic.ll drrrnl.

Johnson is :r1so dr.rc to stilrt filming the
next r\vo irrstirlnrcnts of Fifq' Shade s and
is enioving her free tirne befbre the intense
proccus beeins: "Get rerrdv to crawl into
a hole lbr six rnonths, srty goodbye to mv
liiends rnd mv litc, lrrd stop errtir-rg bread."

The original film, thoush not rrdorcd bv
critics. w:r: htrgeh ,rrcce.rliLl rrt tlre btrr
olficc '.rncl its f:rshion rerrch trickled dorvr-r

irrto hieh street lingcric brrrnds such rrs Ann
Sur-tuncrs, rvhicl"r had its orvr-r Fifn' Shades
rrtnge. ll wrrs rll:u rcs|, rrrsiblc tbr ri ri,e irl
bondege-inspircd fashion: 1e:rther h:rn-rcsses
'.rs :rccessories, dresses rvith stnp detailir-rg
and vclr,et chokers. Filiv Sl-rrdcs Dlrker lnd
Fifty Sl-rade s Frced irrc dr:c fbr relcirse orr
V:rlcntine 's Dar'2017 and 2018 respcmi\.cl\'.
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